1. Chengdu Research Base of Giant Panda

The Chengdu Research Base of Giant Panda Breeding specializes in baby pandas and their care. It has been created and imitated the natural habitat of giant pandas in order that they might have the best possible environment for rearing and breeding. Chengdu Panda Base not only takes care of breeding pandas, but also focuses on providing interactive activities that teach people about pandas and their protection. Besides cute giant pandas, there are also red pandas, black swans, and peacocks in the base. Therefore, when visitors from home and abroad come to Chengdu, this is one of the most popular destinations. And it's a must-go place when you go to Chengdu.

成都大熊猫繁育研究基地，是中国政府实施大熊猫等濒危野生动物迁地保护工程的主要研究基地之一，国家AAAA级旅游景区。是我国乃至全球知名的集大熊猫科研繁育、保护教育、教育旅游、熊猫文化建设为一体的国家AAAA级旅游景区。基地在开展大熊猫繁育研究的同时，建立了大熊猫博物馆、熊猫活体与环境展示场、园区说明牌、互动讲解站、熊猫魅力剧场、大熊猫科学探索馆、熊猫医院、大熊猫厨房以及互联网等宣传教育设施。是一个深受游客及当地人喜爱的热门旅游景点。

Location: In the northern suburbs of Chengdu, about 10 km from downtown Chengdu, it can be reached in about 35 minutes by taxi.
Time needed: about half day (recommended 1.5-3 hours)
Best visiting time: Visit in the morning, or at least before 2 pm, to see active giant pandas.
Transportation:
Bus: Take bus No.87, 198, or 198A and get off at this base station.
Metro: Take metro line 3 and get off at Xiongmao Ave Station. Then take the tourist bus to the base (about 5 minutes).

交通信息:
公交：乘坐 87 路，198 路或者 198A 路即到成都大熊猫繁育研究基地。
地铁：乘坐地铁 3 号线至熊猫大道站，出站后可坐计程车或者旅游车至熊猫基地（5-10 分钟车程）
计程车：市内坐计程车前往熊猫基地需 35 分钟左右，车费大概在 30 元左右。

推荐游玩时间：
早上。推荐游玩1.5-3 个小时。

2. Chunxi Road (春熙路)

If one travels to Chengdu for the first time, Chunxi Road Pedestrian Street is a place that should not be missed. It is the most representative, historic, and busy commercial pedestrian street of the city. There are many famous brands and big shopping malls, traditional Chengdu food and branded restaurants. It has become the favorite shopping area of many foreign tourists and local white-collar workers.

Location: Chunxi Road, Jinjiang District. (The downtown of Chengdu)
Metro: Line 2 & Line 3, Chunxi Road Station.

百年春熙，是成都的主要商业也是最热闹的地方。坐落于市中心锦江区，汇集了众多品牌的各类专卖店、以及拥有众多的中华老字号商场，是外地游客偏爱的购物地点。同时也汇聚了众多“老字号”成都名小吃：钟水饺、赖汤圆、夫妻肺片、韩包子、龙抄手等。与香港铜锣湾，上海南京路，北京王府井并称之为中国四大商业街。是来成都的一个必去之处。

交通：位于市中心锦江区春熙路。地铁 2 号，3 号线可直达。
3. Tianfu Square (天府广场)
Tianfu square, the symbol of Chengdu, is located in the city center. Being the largest city square in southwest China, it enjoys similar position and fame in Sichuan as Tiananmen Square in Beijing. It is also the busiest area in the Commercial and Business District of the city, and popular with both the locals and the tourists. It is said that one who fails to visit Tianfu Square doesn’t even visit Chengdu. Transportation: Metro Line 1 and Line 2.

Attractions around the Square: Sichuan Science and Technology Museum, Sichuan Art Gallery, Shopping Malls, People’s Park, Chunxi Road, Sichuan Provincial Library.

天福广场位于成都市中心地带，其形式与地位与北京天安门广场相似。它既是成都市的经济，文化和商业中心，又是成都市的地铁交通枢纽地带，历来是成都乃至四川的象征，更是成都的一张城市名片。

周边景点：四川科技馆，四川美术馆，四川省图书馆，人民公园，春熙路等。

地理位置：成都市锦江区人民南路一段，地铁 1 号线，2 号线可直达。

4. Wide and Narrow Alley (宽窄巷子)
Consisting of Wide Alley, Narrow Alley, Well Alley three parallel ancient city alleys and 45 courtyards along them. Wide and Narrow Alley is one of Chengdu’s historical and cultural reserves, together with Daci Temple reserve and Wenshu Monastery reserve. It is a microcosm of the city’s history as well as a deep mark in local people’s memory.

宽窄巷子由宽巷子、窄巷子、井巷子平行排列组成，全为青砖黛瓦的仿古四合院落，这里也是成都遗留下来的较成规模的清代古街道，与大慈寺、文殊院一起并称为成都三大历史文化名城保护区。宽窄巷子是国家 AA 级旅游景区，先后获 2009 年“中国特色商业步行街”、四川省历史文化名街、2011 年成都新十景、四川十大最美街道等称号。

Taking Bus:
Take bus No. 62, 70, 93, 126, 127, 163 or 340, and get off at Kuanzhai Xiangzi Station.
Take bus No. 5, 13, 43, 47, 58, 64, 78, 81, 163 or 905 to Jinhe Road, then walk to Wide and Narrow Alley.

Taking Metro:
Take metro line 4, get off at Kuanzhai xiangzi Alleys Station. Then walk southeast and arrive at the scenic area.
Take metro line 2, get off at People’s Park Station, get out from Exit D1 and then walk along Changshou Upper Road to get there.

交通路线：
出租：长顺上街出租点、下同仁路出租点。
公交车线路：宽窄巷子邻近于天府广场、人民公园、琴台路、百花潭公园等。可以乘坐：5 路、13 路、43 路、47 路、58 路、64 路、78 路、81 路、163 路等公交车在“金河路”站下车，或乘坐 62 路、70 路、93 路、163 路、340 路等公交车在“长顺上街”站下车。
地铁：地铁 4 号线宽窄巷子站

5. Jinli Street (锦里)
Chengdu is a city brimming with a strong leisurely ambience with Jinli Street as the typical representative. The street is located to the east of the Wuhou Temple of Chengdu. Here are many traditional-style buildings, restaurants as well as sidewalk booths offering local snacks that will make your mouth water.

锦里是成都武侯祠博物馆的一部分，以明末清初川西民居作为外壳，三国文化与成都民俗作为内涵，集旅游购物，休闲娱乐为一体。内有茶馆，戏楼，酒肆，手工作坊，工艺品摊点，美食小铺遍布街区，热闹亲切，令人流连。更有一条好吃街，网罗了最具四川特色的各种名小吃，让每一位游客过足嘴瘾。

Take bus no. 1, 82, 109, 334 or 335, and get off at Wu Hou Ci Station.

交通推荐：公交 1，82，109，334，335 路到武侯祠站下车，步行至锦里。